
Sheep Lined Coats 
| Feature. 

These coats have been bought at the very lowest price money 
can buy. and we are going to sell them the same way. You may 
compare these prices with any Mail Order House. To prove that we 

know what we say, we are quoting these prices to you without freight 
or express. 

178- $6.50 Tins is a strictly High grade MOLESKIN Coat. 
SHEEP LINED with Beaverized sheepskin collar. 

The shell of this garment is made of a heavy drab moleskin 
cloth, generally known as English leather because of its great wear- 

ing qualities: budv lined with selected sheepskin. Large beaverized 
sheepskin collar in imitation of beaver fur: sleeves lined witli heavy- 
gray blanket lining, reinforced moleskin cloth armholes, knit sleeve 
wristlets. Three set-in pockets corduroy bound edges, double 
breasted front which closes with automatic fasteners, and large sewed 
on collar tab: length of coat 31 inches. This coat is advertised in 
some catalogues at $ti.75 Chicago. Our price is only $9.50 at Loup 
City Nebraska. 

No. 135--$5.85 Brown Duck Sheepskin Lined. 
This coat is made of 10 ounce Brown duck and lined through- 

out entire body witli selected sheepskin. Heavy gray felt sleeve lin- 
ing. Large shawl collar imitation of beaver fur, double breasted 
fro.it which closes witli automatic buckles, knit sleeve wristlets and 
throat tab, leugth of coat 33 incites. This coat is advertised in a 
Chicago catalogue at $5.75. Our price f.o.b. Loup City, Nebraska, 
is only $5.85. 

No. 134--$4.95, Brown Duck Sheepskin Lined. 
Made from good weight brown duck, double-breasted, lined 

throughout with a good sheepskin lining, lias 7 inch roll beaverized 
lamb collar, which has a large corduroy throat tab, two outside pock- 
ets which are fastened with leather corners and corduroy bound, 
knit, wristlets, Gray blanket lining sleeves, has buckle fasteners, 
length of coat 33 inches. You will find this coat advertised in a I 
Chicago catalogue at $1.89, add to that for express 38c, money order 
and stamp 5c- or 43 cents and it will cost you $5.32. Our price f.o.b. i 

Loup City, is $4 95. 

LOUP CITY MER. CO 

Watch 
I 

For Special Bargains next week ft 
will pay you to read our ads every 
week. 

J. A. Arnett & Son 
Successors to O. F. Peterson* 

i 

A COMPLETE LINE 
Of 

Furniture, Rugs, Linoleum, Shades, Etc. 

E. P. DAILY 

[lJUM&EjUl When in 
Need of 

COAL 
or first-class j 

Xjuxiiberj 
of all dimensions, 

We also have a car of Coke.j 
We also have a good line of Ffjnce posts, range-! 

ing in price from ten to fifty cents. 
Phone Red 29 and you will receive prompt attention! 

LEININGER LUMBER COMPANY 

A DOCTORS PRESCRIPTION 
That is what you get when you buy Dry Zensal or 
Moist Zensal. Fifty years experience made these 
two clean odorless ointments possible. If you have 
Tetter, Acne, Salt Rheum or any dry, scaly skin erup- 
tion use dr.v Sensal. For weeping skin or any watery 
eruption use moist Zensal. Only fifty cents the jar. 

Ask about it today. 

SWANSON & LOFHOLM 

Compare our Job Work with others 

a word to the wise Is sufficient 

REPUBLICAN TICKET 
STATE 

For Governor: 
R. B. HOWELL 

For Lieutenant Governor: 
WALTER V. IIOAGLAND 

For Secretary of State: 
ADDISON WAIT 

For State Auditor: 
W. L, MINOR 

For State Treasurer: 
FRANKLIN C. HAMER 

For State Supt. of Schools: 
A. O. THOMAS 

For Attorney General: 
CHARLES W. SEARS 

For Land Commissioner: 
FRED BECKMAN 

For Railwav Commissioner: 
THOMAS L. HALL 

For State Regents: 
EDWARD I*. BROWN 

PETER JANSEN 

CONGRESSIONAL 
For Congressman, tith District: 

MOSES'P. KINKAID 

SENATORIAL 
For State Senator, 22d District: 

ROBERT P. STARR 

REPRESENTATIVE 
For Representative, 57th District: 

J. W. BURLEIGH 

COUNTY 
For County Clerk: 

W. T. GIBSON 
For Clerk of District Oourt: 

W. S. WAITE 
For Countv Treasurer: 

F. M. HENRY 
For Sheriff: 

L. A. WILLIAMS 
For County Attorney: 

J. S. PEDLER 
For County Surveyor: 

E. B. CORNING 
For Countv Coroner: 

A. S. MAIN 
For Countv Superintendent: 

ETHEL PEARSON HEAPY 

SUPERVISORS 
For Supervisor. 3rd District: 

W. O. BROWN 
For Supervisor. 7th District: 

F. T. RICHMOND 

Married at 
Broken Bow 

Dr. J. E. Weinman veterinary 
surgeon, formerly of Loup City, 
but now of Arcadia, was married 
at Broken Bow last Thursday, 
Sept. 24th, 1914, to Miss Blanche 
Freeman, also of Arcadia. The 
doctor and bride leave this week 
for Kansas City where he will 
take a seven months post-graduate 
course at the veterinary college, 
returning then to Arcadia where 
they will make their home. The 
congratulations of the Northwes- 
tern and the large circle of friends 
go with them. 

Clyde Thompson, Valley coun- 

ty’s next county clerk, was down 
from Arcadia attending the fair 
one day last week. 

Ex-Senator Fries of Arcadia 
was a Loup City visitor last Fri- 
day. 

CLIPPED 
Is war without cause” a mania 

of disease? We, the only world 
power at peace, set the pace a few 
months ago by going to war with 
a private citizen we had no valid 
excuse for the taking of Vera 
Cruz and can justify it by no in- 
ternational law. Now the great- 
est war of all is now raging in 
Europe for which no cause can be 
assigned that will be worthy the 
name.—Ord Quiz. 

Ainslie, the five year old son of 
Editor and Mrs. A. L. Davis of 
Greeley, fell from a hay stack 
while playing Sunday and broke! 
his right hip. Two years ago a 

fall resulted in breaking his left 
leg from which he had fully re- 

covered.—Ord Journal. 
Mrs. Davis was formerly Mis* 

Zoa Reed of this city, our people 
will deeply sympathize with the 
parents over the injury to their 
little one. 

What do you think of the de- 
mocratic slogan in Nebraska, 
“Don’t rock the boat”? The 
meaning of it is “stand pat.” 
Abuse the republicans, coddle the 
progressives, let local issues se- 

verely alone and shout for the na- 
tional administration with both 
lungs. The people of Nebraska 
are too intelligent to swallow that 
sort of a thing. They want to 
know what there is the charges 
preferred against the state admini- 
stration by George Berge, and 
why, if the Wilson progressive 
program is the best thing for the 
people, it met with opposition at 
every turn of the road from Sena- 
Gilbert M. Hitchcock who was en- 

dorsed with vociferous (hie) hur- 
rahs by the democrats in state 
convention at Columbus.—Bix in 
Stite Journal. 

w lesy. 
L«uiy (at piano;— They say you 

love good muuc.' Youth—“Oh, that 
doesn’t matter. Pray go on.*’ 

-•» 
__ 
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f POET AND THE IN6ENUE 
V 
►♦31 g 
$ By C. WENGLER. | 

She had come Into the hotel grill 
room with her'chaperon. He was din- 

mg wun a young 
friend. Eyes were 

drawn to eyes, 
and during the 
long dinner nei- 
ther saw but one 

face In that 
crowded room. 

She saw the 
head of a god, 
hair tinged with 
gray, delicate po- 
etic hands, a sen- 

sitive mouth and 
eyes that looked 
a world of sorrow 

and understand- 
ing. He was a 

man, old, soul- 
seared, satisfied. 
But the girl was 

too young in life 
to read signposts. 

lie saw a young 
girl with innocent 
blue eyes, a full, 
rosy mouth that 
suggested kisses, 
cheeks red with a 

reuness that has recently come from 
the country. She was fresh, full qf 
light and laughter, curiosity and ex- 

pectation. The man read her with the 
understanding of the expert in human 
nature. 

When she passed from the grill 
room her eyes went to his and she 
smiled as a chllo smiles at some new 
and as yet unencountered pleasure. 
And he looked after her as a connois- 
seur in human weaknesses who has 
chanced upon a new toy. 

Such was their meeting. 
The young girl spoke to her chape 

ron about the man with the godlike 
head The chaperon told her that she 
must never mention his name, that she 
must not know that sort of a man. 

The next morning the girl came Into 
the chaperon's rooms noiselessly. The 
chaperon was at the telephone. 

"Oh, splendid. Jack! I’ve wanted to 
meet Owen Marsh ever since 1 read 
that exquisite pcem of his, The Lov- 
ers of Lara.’ Bring him to tea at four 
and I’ll asl: some congenial people. 
Until four cood-by!" 

The girl slipped out of the rooms as 

quietly as she had come in. She 
couldn’t bear to meet the eyes of her 
chaperon just then. Owen Marsh was 
the man with the godlike head! 

A little later she returned to her 
chaperon, to await announcement of 
the afternoon tea. None came. In- 
stead, that gracious lady turned to 
her: 

“Child, Madam Manette telephoned 
that she would like you to take your 
lesson at four today, instead of two. 
Estelle will call for you at five and 
take you for a chocolate.” 

The girl made no reply. Her mind 
was in a whirl. But about 5:30 that 
afternoon, as Owen Marsh was whis- 
pering insinuatingly lute the chape- 
ron's delicate pink ear. a slip of a girl 
entered the rooms. She walked direct- 
ly to her chaperon, but without look- 
ing at her. Her eyes were on the man 
with the godlike head. 

The chaperon forgot herself. “1 
thought you were driving in the park,” 
she said sternly. 

“Estelle told me you were having a 
tea.” still looking straight at the face 
that had so thrilled her, “and I didn’t 
want to miss—him.” 

The girl dropped Into the chair at 
the elbow of the man with the won- 
derful face. And there waa nothing for 
the chaperon to do but—Introduce 
them. 

Some one called her away then, and 
the man and the girl were left alone. 
In all that roomful of people neither 
saw any other. It seemed to each that 
they had waited long for this moment 
They made the most of it. 

"They couldn't keep us apart,” the 
girl said. 

“I have known you always,” said 
the man. 

“I love you,” said the girL 
“I’ve always loved you," said the 

man. 
And then some one Intruded, some 

one that could not be escaped. 
"I’ll meet you under the roses in the 

corridor," whispered the man. 
Before the guests had all taken 

their leave the girl slipped away. 
When the man left the chaperon’s 
room he found the girl—waiting—un- 
der the roses. He lifted hv into the 
taxi and they drove far out into the 
country to a litle inn, where a room 

always “waited” for the man. 

He named her the Blush of Dawn 
•md called himself the Valley of the 
Shadow, lie was a poet; she was an 

ingenue. One night of Inspiration was 

Ms. A night that shattered every il- 
lusion was hers. Then he told her that 
in the Valley of the Shadow men live 
—alone. He went back to his lair 
with one more sensation livening hla 
sluggish blood. It was on such mo- 

ments that he lived. 
She went into the street, for ths 

chaperon waa a foolish woman; she 
closed the door against her. It wan 
ror this that the girl had grown up 
over night. 

The man boasted of his conquest. 
He was a—poet Some men turned 
heir backs upon him. Others took up 

.he scent laid bare. Women read the 
poem the girl had Inspired, and naked 
he poet to dinner. The chaperon 
lent him a silly note, swearing undy- 
ng devotion. The girl’s aunt invited 
;im to give lectures on BJornaen and 
.'been in her home of mornings. 

But the girl—ah. the girl—why asfcT 

Point ot View. 
A mind prepossessed by high be- 

liefs interprets all things largely.— 
George Eliot. 

WHEN INOMAHAVI8IT THE 

”P3££S-PW 
BMSUr IIUSK1U pnuYMUia 
Cisea, Classy EaterlaiaaiaaL EwiMiIm; Aak 
Aaike*. LA Dill DIM MATINEE DAILY 

DO NT OO HOMS MAYINQI 
I DIDN'T VISIT THE ©AYETY 

□ School Wear 
Every Day Wear 
All Kinds of Wear 

BUY BLACK CAT HOISERY 

R. L. ARTHUR 

After I bad been admitted to the 
bar, my father considering It best 
that 1 should nave the opportunity of 
gaining experience in a large city be- 
fore entering bis own office, I went 
west, where I became associated with 
a law firm, the head of which was an 
old college friend of father's. 

Mr. Marsden impressed me at first 
as my beau Ideal of a man; while 
Mrs. Marsden was one of those ma- 

tronly ladies, with a certain old-world 
courtliness of manner, sweet and en- 

dearing. There was a son, named 
Fred, about two years older than I, 
who appeared to be a Jolly good fel- 
low. 

“Lilian," said Mrs. Marsden, as a 
young lady entered the room, “this is 
Mr. D%nald Fairchild. My daughter, 
Donald." 

Miss Marsden and I shook hands. 
“This Is Lilian's twentieth birth- 

day,” Mrs. Marsden observed, evident- 
ly for the purpose of relieving my em- 

barrassment “She Is our only daugh- 
ter, Mr. Fairchild.' 

“I am sure. Miss Marsden,’’ I said, 
finding my tongue at last, “I wish you 
many very happy returns of your 
birthday." 

It would be impossible to convey 
any adequate Idea of the unalloyed 
delight of my first few days in the 
city. At the end of a week I had ac- 

complished three things: I had se- 

cured nice room for my private quar- 
ters; been assigned a place In the 
offices of the firm, to which I was ad- 
mitted aB a junior partner, and fallen 
head over ears In love. 

Mr. and Mrs. Marsden must have 
known how things were going, but 
the knowledge appeared to cause 

them no uneasiness. 
I had been here about six 

months, when I was entrusted with 
a commission that took me to Massa- 
chusetts—which, by the way, was the 
place where Mr. Marsden first be- 
came acquainted with his wife. It 
waa there that they were married. 

My business waa to look up the 
title to certain real estate in Boston, 
and to obtain authenticated records 
proving the validity of a client’s claim 
thereto. 

Before starting on my journey. I 
declared my paaslon to Lilian, and 
became her accepted suitor, with the 
approval of her parents. 

At the end of three days I had fin- 
ished my search in Boston and armed 
myself with certified copies of the 
entries discovered. 

But—alas, for my success! 1 had 
found something else—something foi 
which I was not looking—something 
that took all the interest out of my 
mission and made life seem a hide- 
ous mockery and burden. 

Standing out. as if written in let- 
ters of fire borrowed from the nether 
regions, 1 found this entry in the rec- 

ord of births in Boston. 
“December 14, I860- Lilian Agnes, 

daughter of John and Katherine Mars- 
den.” 

And this was January, 1896! 
My affianced, who had been intro- 

duced to me on her twentieth birth- 
day, six months ago, wbb a charming 
damsel of thirty-six! 

When I reached the office on my 
return to the west, I found Fred busy 
poring over a pile of musty docu- 
ments. 

“Glad to see you back, Don,” he 
said, “I’m just looking over some in- 
teresting family papers. Father ia 
at work on our genealogical history. 
I suppose you know we came over in 
the Mayflower?’’ 

“I wasn't aware of it,” I replied; 
"but you wouldn’t surprise me if you 
told me you came over in the ark. 
How did your sister stand the voy- 
age?” 

“What the deuce is the matter with 
you, Fairchild?" Marsden asked- col- 
oring. v 

"Well—don’t you see—this paper 
proves she is thirty-six?” 

Marsden whistled, and then he 
laughed. 

“Look here, Don,” he said; "I think 
I ought to break your neck, Instead of 
laughing at you—but it’s too absurd. 
My parent’s first child was a girl, who 
was christened Lilian Agnes. I was 
born nine years later; and five years 
after that came another girl. Lilian 
was a favorite name with my father; 
and the first child having died in in- 
fancy, they decided to revive the 
name. Accordingly, the second daugh- 
ter was crlstened Lilian. 

And I gave my head two or three 
good bangs against the wall. After 
which, I felt better. 

Where He Wee Welcome. 
Picking himself up after a rapid 

flight down the stairs, the young ■««» 

broke forth: 
“Of course. It is your privilege to 

throw me out of the house, Mr. Rough- 
*Hm.“ Jie said, “but t^ere ls no sped 

if is to 

j/our 
> 

to buy a South Bend Watch on our dub plan. 
Easy Payments 
It enables you to buy a high-grade watch without a big outlay 
of money. You pay a small amount each week, so small you will 
never notice it and in a few weeks the watch is entirely paid for. 
Cash Price 
Out club plan makes it possible for you to buy the watch on easy payment 
terms at the cash rock bottom price. This means a saving to you ol from 
52SO to 55.00. 

Wear the watch while you pay 
You get the watch upon making your first payment. 
Any kind of a case you desire 
You select any kind of a finish for the case you desire. We have a beau- 
tiful assortment of artistic designs in engraved cases as well as in Roman 
finish and engine turned. 

Quality of the South Bend Watch 
The quality of the South Bend Watch is beyond question. It is built to give 
accurate and durable service. It is sold under an iron clad guarantee by the 
manufacturers to give absolute satisfaction. 

Our guarantee 
We agree to adiust the South Bend Watch to your person and guarantee it 
t® keep accurate time as long as it is not alrused in any way. If it fails to 
do this we agree to give you a new watch in exchange. 

We can afford to make this astonishing watch offer for a few days 
only -don't let this remarkable opportunity for buving a high-grade 
watch slip by—drop in and get the full information this evening. 

LOU SCHWAMER j The Reliable Jeweler. I 

Dreamland Theater 
Changes Pictures Every 

Monday, Wednesday and Friday. 
Only the best pictures shown. Everyone passed on 

by Board of Censorship. 

For an Evenings Fun and Pleasure 

Meet Me In Dreamland. 
AHIIGK & GONGER, Managers. 

Only Fifteen Days of Low One-Way Fares 

TO PACIFIC COAST 
Sefteabcr 24th, to October 8th. 

If you expect to go to California during this 
brief autumn period of low rates, you should 
arrange early for your accomodations in the 
Burlington’s throught tourist sleeping cars 
to Los Angeles and San Francisco vio Den- 
ver through Scenic Colorado and Salt Lake 
by daylight. • 

AA GENERALLY FROM NEBRASKA 

^JViVU To PACIFIC GOAST 
Daily through tourist sleepers to Los Angelese via Denver, through Sceuic Colorado and Salt Lake bv daylight. One line of these sleepers may lie joined along the Southern 

undersigned810 106 Arranfere for your berths throught the 

J. A. Danielsen, Agent 
L. W. WEEKLEY, General Passenger Agent 

1004 Farnum St. Omaha, Nebr 

The Northwestern, the People’s Fa- 
vorite. Subscribe for it. 
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